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consider Jets until they find 
ways to control these things," 
she declared. "This good-neigh 
bor pottcy and the noise abate-

that these heavier planes will men! policy are just a farce!

Obituaries
Elsie Henderson Roselene Bobbitt

ELsit- 1 Requiem mass for Roselene

Listed in 
Libraries

Registrars 4Y' Fluid 
Campaign 
To BeginNames of all deputy registrarsFuneral sen-ices for

not only make more noise, but, Mrs Rlvera expressed the be- May Henderson. who died yes- .Mary Bobbitt, who died Mon-,of voters In the city have been 
carry heavy loads of fuel that |le{ y,a, y^ munjcipai airport iterday, will be conducted at l^ay, will be celebrated at 10:30 mcluded on lists now available 
one of the planes crashed hi a ^ ,d ^ ,.
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lP"1 ' Friday ln "* rhapel of ^ a m - tomorrow at the Church of   all flve branches of the Tor-

could cause great destruction if rlitlle pilor _ j^ nobbvl« and Chimw at »n*«*w«l Park Cem- the Nativity.
A    , * ' mue puo' IM noD°y|sl »na etery. I Rosary will be recited this 

residential area ^ % i the executive. She noted that the; Mrs. Henderson. of Palos Ver- evening at 7:30 at the Stone and 
|small private plane owner Is des, was born June 22, 1914, in Myers Mortuary Chapel.

air

SedthaCtlaw8cttln8 shov«Jou'-
suits regarding homeownerl "Why destroy the purpose of 
damapr claims arc rightly di- the 
reeled against the airport, not 
the airline or pilot. "I'm quite, 
sure you'd soe some suits bring) 
filed if we get too many

Arizona and had lived hett> for)   _ g^,, who was ^ 
28 years. She was employed by Mav „ ,m was a native of 
the Douglas Oil Co. Nebraska 

Surviving are three sons, Rob- ^h Place

fi" o file.

Torrance municipal 
" she queried.

' *   John K. Ringer of Oakland, and 
'ETTTE mother of seven Theodore H. Henderson III ol 
also blames the airport'Palos Verdes; a brother, C. L. 

conditions that | Montgomery of Van Nuys;

Nebraska. She lived at 2428 W

ranee Public Library system. 
The lists were obtained by the

Fund ralsers have found out 
over the years, that people give 
to people, and not to causes.

That's why the YMCA Is suc 
cessful In raising thousands of,

Torrance League of Women Vot-dollars each year in this com

ving are her husband, 
two sons. Thomas and;

crs and placed In the librar 
ies.

Deadline for registration in or 
der to vote in the April election

dau£hter Patricia ! Board of Education Is Feb. ZO. 
KarfneTtK brShers! Prospective voters may

munity for support of its people 
oriented program.

John Kirk, general chairman 
of the Y's forthcoming cam 
paign, said the Y's approach is... - . .

 mbers of tne Torrance to have people interested in the
program personally call on their

j Jaclc and
prevailed in the Meadow Park; ler. Roberta McDaniel of New u ^ d 

A partial solution to current section, located at the west endlMexico; her mother. Mrs. Alice Marie L,enlSr
mother n«ii«nir th« li «"**"** "" U'

noise problems. Judd said, of the airport. Homes In the Snyder of New Mexico; and sev- 
would be a program of "public area are currently being ripped en grandchildren.
relations" aimed at pilot educa- out to make room for a light in-j She will lie in state at the rjemetery
Lion. He said there should be dustrial park, financed through Stone and Myers Mortuary un
signs telling the pilots to climb federal urban renewal funds. til the services.
at a faster rate and thereby cut j Mr, Wvera MVS ^ urtan
down the noise level over rest-  rcnewa, pro)ect ^Ml have
dcntaal sections. Judd noted bw|| necessary |( the

will be In Holy Cross

Inez K. Reid
bul,t the inway 

main runway in-
that it is the high power engines
taking off at a tow rate of climb ^j,"^'
that cause most of the problems.

Another Southwood resident'        i 
concerned about airport noise' 
and inconvenience is Mrs. Car-|[\ A A TTrill" 
men Rivera, 400J W. »th St. il^Vf*. Ullll 
When she and her famfly moved 
into their home, there were only 
about two flights per hour. Now, 
she says, there's a plane taking 
off every five minutes in the vi 
cinity of her bouse.

Funeral services will be held I
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Torrance (lrms be
tonwrrow at 1 p.m. at Stone and represented in the 20th annual 
Myers Mortuary Chapel for Inez w e s t e r n ^^ nardware- 
Kirk Reid. M, who died Tuesday Housewares-Paint-Garden Sup- 

i after li\-ing In the Torrance area p|y shown in San Francisco Sun-

WHEN YOU complain, you 
are told point blank that the air 
port was there before you. Well,

Will 

Treasurer
Robert D. Krestei, treasurer 

of the North American Rockwell
so were the Indians! So were the Corp., will address members of
buffalo:'' Mrs. Rivcra adds.

The situation Is so acute. Mrs. | Chapter of u» National Assod- 
Rivera says, that the family aUon <* Accountants (NAA)

... Nollac
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the smaller subdivision drains 
could connect

Defense for Nollac contends 
that the Drainage District was 
intended to show only "all prop 
erty" included under the master 
plan, not each and every drain 
Since the subdivision drains are 
linked to the main drains, that 

_,.-__........_-.......... makes them part of the master
Lyda R. Slkkema) two grand- ! a wood finishing products pro-!plan of drainage facilities, the 
children; five great-grand- ducer; Destruxol Corp, a gar-, defense argued, 
children: and a sister, Norajden supplies manufacturer; and) The next session of the hear- 
Lawson of WUmlngton. 'Tiki Torch, a paho torch manu-jIng Is scheduled Saturday at 

facturing company. '1:30 a.m

Christopher Smith
Funeral services are pending 

at Stone and Myers Mortuary 
for U.S. Army Spec. 4 Christ- 1 
opher Scon Smith. 21, who died

Using a "person-to-person" 
manner, the Y feels its story is 
being told in the best possible 
way.

And the Y knows. Kirk said. 
that Its worldwide influences 
lave touched most people either 
ndirectly or directly at some 

point in their lives.

she is survived by a daughter, jtheir products include Deft, Inc.,

for IS years.
Formerly of 22511 Halldale,

day through Tuesday. 
finns show
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EASY TERMS 
WE TAKE TRADES

1502 CABRILLO 
FA. 8-0714

Drive Carefully!

ORGAN

can't even spend a summer af 
ternoon out in the backyard be 
cause of the noise. Jets shake 
the foundation of her house, too.

t h e Southwest Ix»s Angeles Feb. j in viet Nam.
Born Jan. 23, IMS In Tor- 

i ranee, he Is a 19M graduate of 
iTorrance High School. He Is sur- 

Krestei will discuss the work- Ivtved by his wife, Susan, of 1608
next Monday.

ing relationship between toe 
banker, treasurer, and CPA.

Oil splatters from ascending I The meeting will be held at 
aircraft have also become a 6:30 p.m. in Manhattan Beach, 
problem. One lime when the'.j^  ». .-.-._.-..-.-.-,: 
Kivcras were painting their 
house, a plane splatteres oil on a , 
wall before the paint was dry.

Maple Ave 
and Mrs. W.

his parents, Mr. 
H. Smith of Tor-

ranee; and a brother, Stephen, 
Smith of Redondo Beach.

"I CANT SEE how it's pos- i 
(dote for the City Council to even "

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Paul J. Smith

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
324-1737

2011 Torrmee 
Tor-ranee

LONGHORN, MOZZARELLA. JACK. PROVOLONE 
BULK

CHEESE
What happens when you 
hammer a Renault with 3300 
pounds of vibrating force?

Nothing!
W« M aeroapace engineer! teet Its strength. They punished this car with 
 300 pound* of vibrating force, 8 times a second. This Is the same kind of tMt 
lhat measure* the strength of component* for moon rockets, like Saturn 6 
and Apollo 8.

This was enough punishment to shatter most cart. But not the new RanauH 
Engineer* put the same car on th« road   still as tolld aa a rock!

$1799 The more you look Into economy cars, the 
better Renault looks. Look Into Rontuit, today.

RENAULT*
PENINSULA MOTORS

TORRANCE
25308 CRENSHAW BLVD.

325-7401

Perlb.BACON

USDA GRADE A

FRYING CHICKENS

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED

FEB. 22
WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

WHOLE
USDA

CHOICE
EASTERN

Happy Hours 
  * DAILY

9-8 FftlDAY
10-5 SUNDAY

I11EAT SHOPPE
PHONES
324-9611
325-0166

•y
the 

Piece

U.S.D.A. CHOICEW.^.V.*** Wt*1%ri^*fe ^a«w HBM1M ^a^kk ^^aaikwT-BONE'l39 
STEAK 1
USDA PRIME & CHOICE

CENTER CUT

7-BONE 
ROAST Ib.

USDA PRIME & CHOICE

RUMP 
ROAST
TRIMMED OVEN.REAOY

HOME MADE FRESH

PORK LINK
SAUSAGE

TOP SIRLOIN

* ^^ +irZom SALE DAYS
Thuri.,

Feb. 13
Through

Wed., Feb. 19

I11EAT
2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CMNSH AW-TORRANCE-ROUINO HILIS PLAZA


